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Notes l. Answel thrct question Aom Section A and three question from Section B
2. Assune suitablc data *herever nccessary-
3. Illusfate your answer necessary with the help ofneat sketches.
4. Use ofpen BluerBlack invrefill only lor writing the answer book.

SECTION - A

a) What is power quality? Discuss the major coloems about power quality

b1 Discuss power frcquency variations in conrext to power qualitl.

OR

a) What are inter lrar.monics? Discuss their causcs and effects.

b) Defirc voltage sag. AIso discuss its tlTres and causes.

a) l-ixplain the followints harmonic indices in detail
i) Total Harmonic Distortion.
ii) l otal Denl.rid t)istortion.

b) Discuss in detail the IEEI-) limits ofcurrent harnonic distortio(

OR

a) What are harmonics? Explain hou voltage distorts at PCC.

b) Discuss in briefIEEE and IEC staldards for harmonics.

a) Explain 6 - pulse configuration ofconverter. Also Explain its input curlent wavefoms
and harEo[ic spectrum.

b) What is intcgral cycle conlrol? Explain how it causes harmonics.

OR

a) Explain single phase AC voltage regulator as a source ofharmonics.

b) Explain tllc operation ofARC l'umace as harmonic producing load,

SECTION - B

Discuss the effect ofharmonics on the following
i) I'ransformer.
ii) Capacitor llanks.
iii) Power systcm protection.
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OR

a) Explain llow po\ler mcasurement is alleclcd because olharmonics.

b) Discuss rhc phenomeron ol narallcl lcs(nrance in prcscnce ol harnronics.

a) Discuss in detail holy high po\\rr factor convertel'can climinate harmorics.

b) Explain the criterion for filtcr dcsign

OR

a) Explain how hamrorics can be mitig.ted using serics and shrlnt passive filter.

b) Explain how translormcr co ncction can be helpful to eliminate harmooics.

Discrrss in detail thc classification ,)f active power fihers on the basis of system
configuration and power circuit.

OR

a) Explain rvith the hclp ofblook diagram the opcration ofshunt active potl.er filter.

b) Explain conslant tolerarce band cont|ol lechnique for activc power filter.
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